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f There Is this to be said in faiTor
L- -. - ,n :: ... , - .. ... ......... .,, .,

also with his aunt Mrs. Mina Cor-
nelius and a cousin , Mrs. . Helen
Bowns, of Portland, returned to
Tacoma . this week accompanied
b Mrg. L. B. Nothstein.

TheChristian Pool Is
--McDowell Vlub
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It will 'be with marked enthus
iasm that the program for, the
next McDowell club, presentation
for January 23 will be" received.
The last program given in De-

cember with Miss Stopp for guest
artist left such a happy memory
in the minds of the guests that
the next program will be all the
more - happily received.

The program will be under the
direction of Ethel Marie Gaw, col-
oratura soprano, and "Forrest W.
Gaw, baritone. The guest artist
will be Christian Pool of Portland
and known to not a few people
of Salem. Mr. Pool is a member
of the Portland symphony orches-
tra.

The McDowell program, which
has some colorful offerings, will
be presented In Waller hall,
Thursday evening, January 23.

Mrs. Mary C. Moyer
Is Complimented

Mrs. Adella Gilliam was hos-
tess for a pleasant surprise party
Tuesday when she invited 14
Falls City friends, now living In
Salem, to greet her mother. Mary
C. Moyer, on her 82nd birthday.
Mrs. Moyer greeted her friends
graciously and received many
tokens of esteem.

The afternoon was spent in vis-
iting, music and games. Mrs.
Frink won the prize in the "Mem-
ory Test."

Mrs. Gilliam was assisted in
serving the lovely birthday cake
and ices by Mrs. Slefarth and
Mrs. Stewart.

The invited guests were Mrs.
Irene Weller, Mrs. Mary Mathews,
Mrs. Orlo Drlggs, Mrs. Mina
Chamberlain, Mrs. Myrtle Stew-
art. Mrs. Susie Mathews. Mrs. Mil-
dred Frink, Mrs. Ella Vick, Mrs.
Maggie Sutherland, Mrs. N. Se-li- g.

Mrs. Sophia Vick, Mrs.
Charles Vick, Mrs. George Sle-
farth, and Mrs. Jennie F, B.
Jones.

Mrs. Mary Wirtz
Elected to Office

Officers were elected at the reg-
ular meeting of the Ladies' Aid
of the Woman's Relief Corp at
the fairgrounds Thursday after-
noon. Mrs. Mary Wlrts was elect-
ed president of the group; Mrs.
Mettle Schramm, rice president;
Mrs. Rose Voris, secretary; Mrs.
Jennie F. B. Jones, treasurer.

A potluck dinner was served at
noon and the afternoon was spent
in sewing.

Brooks. Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Otto had as their guests the fol-
lowing friends and relatives at
dinner in their home recently.
Covers were placed for the fol-
lowing guests: Mr. and Mrs. Art
Banyard and daughter. Miss Stella
Banyard of Waconda, Mr. and
Mrs. Al Isham and son. Iris Isham
of Lablsh Center, Mrs Maud
Tlmm ot Eldridge, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilford LaFountala and chil-
dren, Wilford, Jr., and Lewella
LaFountain of Independence, Mil-
ton Mentzer, Bill LaFountain,
Miss Inez Allison, Miss Gladys
Otto, and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Otto.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Allen and
daughter Betty, and MrsA. E.
Utley and son Blllie returned
Wednesday vtrom three weeks
spent in southern California.

Mrs. C. N. Needham. whose stucccssful war as nresident

Mrs. Susan Varty
Plans Delighful

Afternoon
! A truly delightful afternoqn

tea Is that planned by Mrs. Susan
Varty for Sunday between the
hoars ot: 1 oclock and 6:30
o'clock. At this, time Mrs. Varty
will be hostess to members ot the
Business and Professional Wom
an's club at her home oa D street.
Something over 100 guests will
be present.

A brief program has been plan-
ned. Miss-- Grace Elizabeth Smith
will' sing and numbers will be
given by .the club chorus. Miss
Josephine Shade will be accom-
panist for the musical numbers.

;Those who will assist during
the afternoon are:
Maa Cleveland Iran BreifhatrDt
Pbaoba MeAdaml Grace Elizabeth
Mabal Needham . gmitk
Amanda Bekwabaner Helen Howard
Joaephine Shade - Clara Pomeroy
Grace Taylor Pearl Speer
urse Sehoa Carlotta Crowley
Laara Hal Maade CoTingtoa
Signa Paulsen Olire Dahl
Rachel Bayns Fanny Brown
Lasra Dimmeck Tibbeta
Haael Price SybiU ttadwia
Mary Sheldon Clara Earlaube
Hadalena Callin Dr. Vary Pnrrine
La Koine Clark Grace Gilliam.
Olera Hoffard Julia "Webster
June Pbilpott Ora MeTntyr ,
Monroe Gilbert Ifyroa Blair
"Enth Moore Mrrs Shank.

D, E. Club Guests
Of Mrs. A.JVlickel

The first meeting of the new
year for the D. E. club was held
at the home of Mrs. A. A. Mlckel
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. B. F.
Dlmler, Mrs. J. Berry, and Mrs.
T. A. Windishar were the hostess-
es for the afternoon.

As no party had been held dur-ln- g

the holidays the members
took this occasion to exchange
gifts and prolong the Christmas
spirit. Plans were discussed and
reports were made concerning the
drive which is being made by the
club for an educational fund of
$1000 which they are fast com-
pleting.

Bridge was In play after the
business meeting with honors for
the finals score being held by
Mrs. N. Rocque and Mrs. M. J.
Pretzel.

Refreshments were served late
by the hostesses assisted by Mrs.
Mlckel.
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Mrs. Fay Sherman Has
Afternoon Affair
vMrs. Fay Sherman entertained'

at her suburban home, a group of
Salem friends, Tuesday afternoon.
The rooms were lovely with their
holiday decorations, and after sev
eral hours of games, nd music.
a dainty lunch was served. Those
present were Mrs. Norval Hirons,
Mrs. H. D.. Watson. Mrs. J. B.
Thomas, Mrs. E. S. Adams, Mrs.
J. A. Ramey, Mrs. W. D. Hol--
tomb, Mrs. L. C. Hockett, Mrs. G.
W. Keuscher, Mrs. . M. Leaven-
worth, Mrs. G. Rhodes, Mrs. M.
Martin, and the hostess, Mrs. Fay
Sherman.

The Brush College Community
dub will hear Dr. Dan Poling at
Its regular meeting tonight at the
Brush College school house. Dr.
Poling will speak on "Citizenship
through Education.

of the Daughters' of Union Veterans, Barbara Frietchie tent
No. 2, will come to a close tonight with the installation of

of longer hair; it offers greater
opportunities for designing the
distinctive hair-d- o. Yet, there
are many women who refuse to
extend their short ends into Go--
diva strands. Mainly because the
short shock is easier to shampoo
and less trouble than coils an
chored with hairpins. It is with
hair as it ia with skirts; short or
long, you take your choice.

Charming manners are expres-
sions of a thoughtful mind and a
kindly. heart, and are a necessary
element of the composition of
beauty. Some girls mistake man
nerisms for manners. Manner
isms are affectations and gestures
and are usually irritating to me
obJooker.; To be reasonable, tol
erant and amiable is to avoid so-

cial pitfalls and misunderstand-
ings.

Deep breathing brings color to
the cheeks. Try it. Take a low-dee- p

breath and lift the upper part
of the body during Inhalation.
The process expands the apices of
the lungs. To make a better job
of it, lift th .earms when inhaling
and drop them slowly while ex-

haling. The lungs should be
washed out often with fresh air.

exercise makes them laugh,?he love it. It tickles them.

Oregon Wild Flowers
Club Talk Topic

DALLAS Miss Helen Gilkey
of Oregon State college was the
speaker at the January 7, meet
ing of the Dallas Woman's club.
Her subject was wild flowers of
Oregon, and she was accompan-
ied by Otto Paulus of Salem who
showed more than a hundred'col-ore- d

slides of pictures of Oregon
wild flowers that had been taken
by his brother, Robert Paulus.

Mrs. A. B. Starbuek. chairman
of the building committee report-
ed that they had decided to ask
not less than $200 for the part
ot the club lot. which Oscar
Holmes wished to purchase. This
met with the approval of the
members.

Mrs. C. N. Bilyeu,' chairman of
the seal sale reported that the to-

tal for Dallas would exceed that
of any previous year, being over
Jaec.00, and with the outside dis-

tricts would be over $300.
The club voted to send $15 to

the scholarship loan fund of the
State Federation of Women's
clubs.

Mrs. Victor Kem accompanied
by Mrs. G. R. MacGregor sang a
group of songs at the close of the
program, following which re-
freshments were served by the
committee for the month, Mrs.
J. R. Algood, Mrs. Fred Jackson
and Mrs. C. L. Foster.

Monmouth. Mrs. Homer Dodds
entertained the Tuesday after-
noon bridge club at her home this
week. Three tables were in play
with a delicious collation 'served
at the refreshment hour.

High, scores for the afternoon
went to Mrs. D. R. Riddell and
Mrs.-A- . F. Courter. Others pres-
ent were Mrs. Delmer R. Dewey,

"Mrs. Velma Smith, Mrs. A. E.
Tetherow, Mrs. James Gentle,
Mrs. B. F. Butler, Mrs. Mina Cor-
nelius, Mrs. John J. Fuller, Mrs.
E. C. Cole and Mrs. Oscar Chrls-tense- n.

RETURX TO TACOMA

MONMOUTH. Jan. 9. Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Nothstein and two
children of Tacoma who spent
their holiday vacation at the
home of his mother Mrs. L. R.
Nothstein and enjoyed a reunion

All Wool
but not a
yard wide

Of course you
want o n e of
them.
A Genuine Burson
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SOCIAL CALENDAR
Friday

Daughters of Union veter--
ans, public installation, Worn- -
an's clubhouse, 8 o'clock.

Brush College Community
club meeting. Dan Poling to
speak.

Wisteria club., "hard
times" affair, Castillian halL

Mrs. Russell Catlin hostess
to O. T. club at her home,
1309 Chemeketa street.

Salem Heights Woman's
cIud, community hall, 2:00
o'clock. Prof. J. T. Matthews
will speak.

Woman's Missionary socle--
ty of the First Baptist church,
MTs. E. J. Avers. 245 Cottaee
street, 2:30 o'clock.

Saturdav
Marion county council Par--

ents and Teachers. Leslie iun- -
ior high school, all day meet- -
ing beginning 10:30 o'clock.

Salem Woman's club, board
meeting, 2 o'clock and club
meeting at 2:30 o'clock.

Mrs. John Simmons
Entertains

ORCHARD HEIGHTS T h e
Woman's Foreign Missionary so
ciety of the West Salem Ford
Memorial church met at the home
of its president, Mrs. John W.
Simmons, Wednesday, January 8.
This was the regular monthly
meeting.

Mrs. Simmons nreslded at the,
business session and Mrs. Grace
buss led devotionals. Mrs. Sim-
mons led in a very interes tin? di- -
cussion during the study hour,
me suojeec oemg oner biograph-
ies of martyred missionaries and
their work in foreien fields. Tha
subject matter was found In the
oook, -- jfrom Jerusalem to Jer
usalem," which the, society is now
studying. Pour members, who
have or have had. relatives or
friends in foreign fields, gave in-
spiring accounts of experiences
related by these missionaries, '

Members present were Mrs.
Grace Bliss, Miss Helen Bliss,
Mrs. J. A. Tantis, Mrs. Floyd De-Lap- p,

Mrs. Boulware, Mrs. Rose-ma- n

and Mrs. J. W. Simmons.
Visitors were Mrs. William Bouf-fle-r.

Mrs. Albert Bouffler. Mra.
J. B. Smith ajid Mrs. A. L. Apple-
white.

The February meeting will be
held at the home ot Mrs. J. A.
Yantls.

a

Mrs. F. S. Anunsen was host
ess for a delightful afternoon la
compliment to members of the
Kensington club Thursday' after-
noon. After an informal after-
noon Mrs. Anunsen was assisted
in serving by her daughters. Ruth
and Jean.- - Mrs. J. H. Scott, Mrs.
Ralph. Kletzing. Mrs. Frank LU--
burn, and Mrs. R. T. Boals were
special guests.

Beauty
By flELEN
FOLLETT Box

' In time far gone moles were re-
garded as the marks of Satan.
The prehistoric dame who was
thus afflicted was shunned by the
social elite. In the reign of Louis
XV a mole became a beauty spot,
and lovely creatures who didn't
have them, painted them on their
cheeks." Now nobody wants them.
They can be removed by means
of the electric needle or by car-
bon dioxide snow. The X-r- ay is
also used with satisfactory re-
sults: Wrats touched with cas-
tor oil every nigh tfor two weeks
will pack up and vanish.

Hangnails are self-inflicte- d.

They are the result of neglect. By
applying cream at night the cuti-
cle at the base and sides of the
finger nails will be kept soft, pli-

ant and detached. When the fine
edge adheres to the nail it is car-
ried upward .as it grows out of the
matrix. In time it can go no
further, so it tears. There Is an
abrasion, the raw flesh in exposed
and a hangnail results.

Too rapid reducing won't do.
Debility results from underfeed-
ing and comes on so insidiously
that it is often far advanced be-

fore the condition is discovered.
The spirits decline. Smalt daily
tasks become nightmares. While
dieting, there mut be sufficient
food taken Into the system to pro-
tect It from Issue loss. No plump
individual should delete more
than one pound a week when re-

ducing.

E&u de cologne is a good skin
cleanser. When traveling on rail-
road trains, take along a jar of
cold cream and a bottle of eau de
cologne. Use the cream first,
anointing several times and wip-
ing away to free the skin surface
from dust, then give a dry clean-
ing with the cologne, which acts
as a mild astringent, correcting
oily skin and enlarged.pores.

Ther eis a revival of the Vic-

torian coiffure, to which shoul-
der length tresslets lend them-
selves agreeably. There Is a mid-
dle part, with the hair combed
straight down until It arrives at
the eartops where it surfs out Into
waves and ringlets that fall back
over the ears. The back hair Is

arranged In a coil.

By all the rules of beautydom,
the nose should stay discreetly
pale. Whe nit gets coy.and blush-
es, it makes Itself odious and de-

testable. If the noe goes on a
vermillion rage aa soon as cold
weather sets in, it should be
anointed every night with oint-

ment of zinc oxide and bathed ev-

ery morning first with warm and
then cold to bring the circulation
to normal. Delete rich foods,
spices and condiments from the
diet

No use telling women to walk
five miles a day. Few women
have time to walk even two miles.
Yet thev must manage it If somj--
thing isn't done pretty soon, legs
will shrivel Into mere stumps
from lack" of exercise. Walking
insnires rood anoetite. good ap
petite means good digestion, good
digestion means clear eyes, sain
of fine texture, healthy hair
growth and amiability.
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Van Raalte.
and

Durham
Hosiery

-- Lunchedn Bridge

Compliment.
- A. seeond attractive affair, to

. bo given within the week for Mrs.
John J. Elliott was the luncheon

'bridge given by Mrs. H. O, Mal- -
oa and Mrs. Roy Simmons at the

' ' Maison home Thursday afternoon
and in which Bhe shared honors'
with Mrs. F. E. Simmons, a Ytslt-- or

In Salem from South Dakota
and honseguest of Mrs. Roy Sim-
mons.

Carnations and " fern centered
the luncheon table where covers
were placed for Mrs, Elliott and
Mrs. P. E. Simmons.NMrg. J. L.
Woodwortb, Mrs. Allan Carson,
Mrs. James Young, Mrs. Edgar
Fierce, Mrs. Wallace Carson. Mrs.
T.'llace Bonesteele, Mrs. Paul
Hendricks, Mrs. T. A. Roberts,

Jlrr. Clifford Farmer, Mrs. Rich-
ard Slater, Mrs. Brazier Small,
Mrs. E. V. McMechan, Mrs. Walter
Kirk, Miss Maimi "Victor, Mrs.
Don Young, Mrs. Karl Becke, Mrs;
John H. Carson, ?Jre. P. D. Quia-enberr- y,

Mrs. Gus -- Hixson, Mrsl
Dan J. Fry, Jr., Mrs. Fritz Slade,
Mrs. Frank Spears, Mrs. W. Con- -'

nell Dyer, Mrs. Harry Hawkins.
Mrs. Oliver C. Locke, Mrs. W. H.

-- Lytie, Mrs. Jerald Backstrand,
Mrs. Curti3 Cross, Mrs. Hollis
Huntington. Mrs. F. J. Griffin and
Mrs. Maison and Mrs. Simmons.

Carnations and ferns in large
baskets were attractively arrang-
ed about the guest rooms where
following luncheon cards were in
play. The high scores for the aft-
ernoon were won by Mrs. P. D,

. Quisenberry and Mrs. Richard
Slater.

f Mrs. S. J. Griffin assisted Mrs.
Maison and Mrs. Simmons dur-
ing tho afternoon.

Mrs. Jonn Orsborn
Is Hostess

Roberts. Mrs. John Orsborn's
home was the scene of a merry
gathering of friends Wednesday
afternoon, when a shower was
riven Mrs. Raphael Bettincourr.
During the afternoon refresh-
ments were servel.

Those enjoying the occasion
were: Mrs. Raphael Bettincourt,
Mrs. Forest Edwards, Mrs. Alice
Cool id ge. Mr. George Higgins,
Mrs. B. r. Fidler, Mrs. Will Petty-Joh- n,

Mrs. Roy Rice, Mrs. Albert
I5lankenship,: Mrs. J. P. Blanken-shi- p,

Mrs. John Blankenship, Mrs.
Judson Bressler, Mrs. Evelyn Rob-
inson, Mr?. John Croisan,, Mrs.
Joe Ringwald. Mrs. John Krebbs,
Mr3. Roy Sharpe, Mrs. Cecil
Kerns, Mrs. H. Schuebel. Mrs. S.
C. Davenport, Mrs. Leonard Ziei-k-e,

Mrs. Dock Jungwirth, and
Mrs. C. D. Query.

e

Members of the Golden Hour
club were happily entertained at
the home of Mrs. E. B. Milliard
Thursday afternoon with a 1:00
o'clock-luncheon- , followed by sev-
eral Informal hours. Covers were
placed-fo- r nine at a cleverly ap-
pointed table centered with car-
nations and fern. -

Statesman
Pattern

- By ANNE ADAMS -

A bit of trimming about neck
and cuffs.' two' Inverted pleats for
fullness, a few pear buttons, and
you have the details of aa

, able dress for a wee jnaiden.
Design 181$ may be mad of

percale, gingham or pique. Small
bright designs on a white ground,
combined with white pique trim- -'

. ming.' will create an effective out-
fit of dress and bloomers.
' May be obtained only in sizes

"' t, 4,' 6, and 8. Six 2 reqnirei
V 2 1-- 8 yards of 39 'inch material.,

No dressmaking experience Is
. necessary. 1 The pattern bas am--'

pie and eilct Instructions. Yard-
age is given; fit guaranteed. .

Tstteras will b dtiinnt ipM
reeefit ef liftecv ceata.te eoiM
carefully wrapped or tamp. Bwr t writk jiUinly yonr iimi,address, tyl . aomber aad siia.wanted.

Bonk it fifteen etrita, tat aly
tea rests "when erderad wit a '

ptttera. - Jlddxaaa U snail - aa
wrdera t Statasiaaa - Pattan at.

S4S Waal 17U atteat,
Kew Tark City.

IS THE TIME .

TO BUY YOUR

Mr

h 1

It

Others 9.75 to 19.50

Styles that will be just
right next winter are
here right now a sea-
son and a half's wear at
the price of one season's
usual expenditure.

9UALITY MERCHANDISE
POPULAR PRICES

Ppen Sat. Nites
'till 8:30

J
A

$45 U

'And
Pleated

a New A
Skirt El

Made especially
to our order from

quality.
woolens of extra V
Just the smartest
little skirt you
fiver, saw.
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officers jor the year of 1929.

Bank Party Is
Attractive Affair .

Members of the staff of Ladd
and Bush bank, wives and friends,
enjoyed another of their monthly
parties Wednesday at the bank,
with Howard J. Grimm, head tel-
ler, acting as master of cere-
monies, assisted by J. Campbell,
Iver Twed, Arthur Willicke, Hor-
ace Jewett, M. B. Miniard, M. W.
Smith, Walter McCune, and Wen-d- el

Peddern.
A well planned program was

the feature of the fi4t part of
the evening. Brief speeches were
made br each of the pommlttpp
in charge, including an original
poem by Howard Grimm and by
Joseph Albert, MrsM. W. Smith
favored the group with, a piano
solo and following this Lawrence
Maves sang an original composi-
tion of Mrs. Moore's. He was ac
companied by the composer.

Miss Josephine Albert also
sang a group of delightful solos
and as a conclusion --to tha nrn--
gram four reels of moving pic
tures were presented under the
direction of Ashel Bush, Jr.

Refreshments and a social time
concluded a very happy evening
for the staff and Mrs. A. N. Bush.
The next party will he under the
direction of the bookkeepers' &t

of the bank.

L. i . L. Demonstration
Is Interesting

Members of the Salem Women's
Temperance union were enter-
tained with an enjoyable demon-
stration given by members of theLoyal TemperanceCegion, an or-
ganization of boys and girls or-
ganized through the efforts of
Mrs. H. F. Shanks In December of
1929. .

Officers elected from the W. C.
T. U. to take charge of the L. T.
L. work are Miss Dolores Mills,
president; Mrs. Nellie Rhae, su-
perintendent of department work
of the soldiers and sailors; Mrs.
L. D. Watterman. narcotics; Mrs.
H4 F. Shanks, medal contest; Mrs.
J.. J. Tallman, economics of prohi-
bition.

A program ia beinsr-nlannp- d at
which time there will ha an n1n-- .

tion of officers in the organiza
tion of children which will work
with the officers of the W. C. T.
TJ.

WOODBURN Mrs. R. L. Free-ber- g.

Mrs. Roy Falconer, Mrs. A.
C. Nelson and Mrs. Henry Nel-
son were hostesses to the Presby-
terian Ladles' id in the church
basement Wednesday afternoon.

Devotions were lead by Mrs. S.
W. Maupin who read the scrip-
ture lesson and Mrs. J. C. Wil-
liams lead the prayer. At the bus-
iness meeting, the matter of chan-
ging the name of the club was
brought up and it unanimously
carried tbat the old name should
be retained. The president ap-
pointed the following-.member- s

on the committee In charge of
the celebration of the fortieth an
niversary of the church, January
26. Those who will be in charge
of the dinner are Mrs. Rae T.
Gibbons., chairman, Mrs. Elsie
Reeser, Mrs. Hutchinson, Mrs. H.
F. Orr, Mrs. R. L. Freeberg and
Mrs. Roy Faulconer. The wait-
resses will all be old members in
the church and they are Mrs. H.
Overton. Mrs. R, M Hicks, Mrs.
S. W. Maupin. Mrs. J. W. Rich
ards. Mrs. Henry Layman, Mrs.
O. W. Noyes, Eugene Moshberger,
Addle Doud, Mrs. Alfred; Moon
and Mrs. Anna Dinwoodle.

Roll call was answered by
health hints which fitted In with
the talk given by Harold! Aspin-wa- ll.

chairman of the health cen-
ter work here, who talked on his
experiences la this field. A Tocal
dnet of songs chosen from -- the
new hymn books purchased "for
the church by the Aid was tang
by Mrs. Henry Hanson, and Mrs.
Jack Hansen... , j

U Following (he program refresh
ments were served by the ' host-
esses. The next meeting : will be
held with Mnk JL M, Hicks, Mrs.
Elburn T. Sims, Mrs. Clyde Whit-
man, and Mrs.' F. M. MeCarty as
hostesses- .- - . ,

0 eV. e.Aoft

er, they have no equal in
appearance, comfort or
wearability. Origin ally
priced at $7.50. They arenow in yellow, green,
black, red and white, only
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